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Bryant Has a Ball at Winter .Formal

On TV-In the
Papers Same Week

The week before Christmas Yacli'
tion was all i:\'enthd one ror OTlr
Bryant mi~$. Nora Hurley, 5ch(Jl·
ar5hip.winning Secreta.rial SeI1lOT.
The ,nnu:.1 Wlnle' 'Wonderland dance "was held January 11 at
was inter~ie wtd on WPRO.tv,
the SheJ1llto,,-BihIMute HOlel with Bryant', '57 Sno' Queen, Georgianna
December 21, iI day aher a simiilll
Brigido I!IOl4!IJt, .\ny U\'ff' the festivitie •.
interview WilS published in thl.
The dat1£~,.d o-.~t'n ..... enthroned on a sici,h that was decorate4 "Providence Journal."
"wilh a lowly, WlhllT tfI«l.· T",o of her ladies in wailing, Gail Gould
and Sandy Tllld... compklrd tiM realt letting.

Queen Georgianna Reigns

No doubl aboul It. t1M dlnce

WIll

a great .ucc....

The IllU'IC of R.lph Stuart wu reported as "excellent" ~nd le:ept
the lara-c ctO'Wd Olt rhe dfllHl! lloor
The Studmt Senate ,ponaored
throughout Ult' (\>'Ul'l" &h RadJ.
the annual dance party.
can, who clllimUllllliI"'I! IIIr commillce
for the fornlfl l, r~n. I h l Ihr· Individual credit goes to commitleemen 000 Ismay, Don Pfister,
Stuart enstmhle '"" madt' 1" "by p
e te earan d0, ) u dy F erren, O·IC k
fon r g~l niph, ,.onl:-' In Old!!.!' 10
Newton, Carolyn GircJli. Henry
clear the hall
Gaudet, aud Ken Cedergran for
Those w"f' liked ... al a If!'" nut Iherr work contributing to the sucfound amp1e rdrc !tmfnl.l
Atl< n- cess of the '57 formal through their
tion was eU([rEd nn II, royal efforts in connectiOD with the decoration and music provided.

Rtulican Getll Vote of Confidence

Stepping lightly, Bryantites join the fun at the Annual Winter Formal. Sno' Queen
Georeianna Brjl'ido and her escort. Frank Sinope danc:=e (center).

--------------------------------------- -----

Bryant Grad '0 Serve
U. S. in Orient

Dean Mercier Presides at
Barnard Club Meeting in Gym

Co-o(>tration belwtell parents alld the topic were discussed by the
the sehoob was Ihe topic that high- club members.
lighted the lec:ond of lour annuli'

On. of tbe IUlleitionl offered
wu 10 provide parenti with a
better undcntandinl of the ainu
of the Khool 'Iyatem. through the
prepantion and distribution of a
brochure that would lCl'Ve u an
.gent for the aclloola in .mp~
aizlnc the goal. of education 10

lu ncheon meetings of the BlIfllard
Cub, 78-year-old organization of

men educators,
The m«ting, held at

I~'

college

011 January 12, brought toattber
~ucators

bland.

from .11 cornen of Rhode

Thc leading speakers on

the pannta.

bett~r communication betw(ell pal'-

Dean Liooel Mercier, as prcsidtnt
tnts and Ihe schools were (for pa;r- 01 It\( chili, presided over the meeting.
mta) Mr. Steward Cue of East Dun Wilbur aho attended the meet·
Gr«nwich, former cha/lmal) of the ing.
White House Conference on Educa·
lion and (for the acboola) Mr .
.Bernard F. Norton, Pruident of
lhe R. l. Students Anociatioll.
After the speecht'!, both aideJ of

The nut luncheon meetina is
• chedul~d for March 16, at which
time the dl.cussion lopic wilt relaic to co;-operation between indus~
try and the schools.

Movie Schedule
AUDITORIUM

SATURDAY EVENINGS

1:30 P.M.

You Never Can Tell
Ma and Pa Kettle

Muth 2

Son of Ali Baba

(color)

M.~h

PriIIce Who Wa. a Thief

(color)

Wilt of Z.nzlb.r

(cotor)

16.

M.arch 30

The above motior!. piclures will be abown in addition to the regularly IcbtdUled Wcdn.ed.y Ev.nin& Movie •.

Mr. R. A. duHamel. who was
.Q'l'adualed from Bryant College in
1929, will serve as i. member of a
U. S. fortis" trade 8't.up.
The raho wing articl" was quotro

Senate Elects New Slnte
•

EJllCtions f!lt . "ICO III , ... ~U""1l the corning lerne.lter.
studelll 10101'.",1011 bt..riy ..,/ !hI'
JUDY PERREN
HOLDS
college, wet'! hoj,t ).f,on!"..." J.. n\lolfl"
POST AS SECRETARY. DoWD14. The tu\th.
ing two popular contestants for the
BOB RADICAN R&-I[L£CTED office of Secretary, Judy Ferren 5UCPRESIDENT. RadiUlD, ult.WJlled cet'dto:! in winnin, re--election to the
leader. of the ~ I\ldcnl ("lU'p. . . . re._ ~t she has hdd during the past se·
elected 10 an .wIdibtmal I~ In uf6no runtllr
Se~ate,

on a majority ballol l'octf!lU:n1 Itn
re-c!ltction Wo:"ft [):,n 1'(Wo, Prnl·
dent Greek Lt1tu (onIX:lI; boll I::.~
rmy, former S~11 Vkr-Pluldmt
and Peter Car.ttIIIo.

JOE
ZALUCKI
N AM E 0
'TREASURBR. Joe. Zalucki was
v.,.td 10 hold the po.sition of Treas"I~r uf Siudent Senate OYer rival andH~I~" Walt Fitzgerald and Dick

.Nota Hurley
Each tim., Non was queried
concerning hollday cuatom, In
ber IUIlivtl land. Nora cornu from
Shanacrane, DUEUnanway, CountJ'
Cork, in the RepUblic of Ireland,
and now re.ide. with bel' .!aWt
Eileen. a recent Bryant ,uduat..
Ind al} aunt and uncle here in
Providence.
In both the newspaper and lele.
vi,ion interViews, Nora gave 50mr
intereslirrg fact~ about the manner
in which the' Irish people celebrate
Christma.s. New Year', En, ami
Epiphany in Eire.

Nora, a recipient of the J~remiall
Barher Scholarship award, pllns
The new sl.te of officen, including to graduatt from the two-year Ser·
"Late next nlontl" a Wicle:ford wM ran fut tt-dlrtl"" Ie) tilt profit, those re-electcd, '\Viii take command of retarial course in February.
resident will say 'good·bye' to hil and ROW) wMia. Pf"" (Anodo the .tudent government for tbt forthwire, Ruth. and their three loOns for pined the o!Iot .,,{ Vn_Ptf'Urfmt few com.il'l( tmleSlcr.
about t .....o months."
In Ihose eight weeks, he will
visit Burma. the Malay Pwinsula
and other Far Ealtern poinu as a
repruentati~ of the United Slates.
He il R. A. duHamel. manaaer of
the l'Qnsportation and Forcigil
Tnr.de Division of Commerce since
A pledgee formal was held SiturOctober, 1955.
day evening al Lindy's. Each slsh:r
Mr. duHam.1 ba. been choaen
received a very attractive favor.
Tb,. Iota ChaPler of Phi Si,ma Nu fraternity will pre4Cnt its
by the U. S. Department of ComSilver
AnniveftJ,r)'
Darice
0Jl Friday, Jlnuar)' 25, in the Crystat Ball
merc. to be a m.mber of a foreiln
Ekrtion of officen was heJd and
trade miulon. I H., a Commerce Room oi the ~~p.nsett Hottl In downtown Providence.
Thelma i<ingsley wa. elected Pre.;.
dent;
Vice·President,
Marprf.t
Department official, and an "ti·
TJ. daI\(&, OIll.bratin, tha le.terruty'a ZStb ye.r OD campua, 11
mat.d three other American ball.Giroullt; Corresponding Secretary,
IbilpiDe' up to .,. "OM or the bla,eat dane.. put on by a Bryant
June Kni,M; Recording Secretary,
01J1IIladoa In many ,.nra."
Beverly nama; Treasurer, Patricia
This group will attend a special
Kim.lf;
Athletic Director, Nancy
hriefing session in Washington from
EriCertainllleDI and music for the affair will be under the direction
January 28 through February I. On of Phi Sit aJlUnnus Manny AileD, who was a prominent figure on campus Rose; Alumni Sec,r etary, JOin Bril·
tol; and Worthy Guud, Doreen
February 21, the team Invu by
while &lteadmlt Bryant. Induded
plane for its first overseu brietina'
'I1le danca it to be iDformal, Gooding.
ill Raugoon, Rurm • . On March 18, ill die mltl'Ulillfll,nt will be a gala and the• ptk. or admiMion wiD be
, In sport., Delta Sipa Cbi ovefit will fty to Singapore and bdwem ftuot hD'I.
took
Alpha Phi Kappa by two
11.00.
then and April 7, will visit "Kuala
games in bowling. High scorer for
Lumflur and Penlng on the Ma,.UNr IIW:I7 memben of Phi
A large volume of advertising for the day was Patricia Killian with •
layan Peninsula.
Sipna
Nil
t.nd
ita
a!amm.
Letten
the
dance will include pinl to be 92.
On Apri} 8. the unit will move to
Hong Konl and ....iIl return to thi. N_ been IIlIt to the alumni alld worn by frat members. ~igns and
country about a weele: later.
the rftpan&e indicate. •
curiosity gimmies, il is reported.
Paul R. Ladd. manager of thl' bunaut .. espected.
Greater Providence Chamber of
Tbe committee in charge of the
Phi Sig wishes to acknowledge
Commerce, says the chamber'~ ..ll
All STUDENT SENATE MEM.
dance indudes Dick P(ter5on,
t(:utive committee was happY If I~ re-uperation of Kappa Della Kappa
BERS aro reque.led to report for
lend Mr. duljamel's M;rvkes to U. Inrority, who relinquished their chairman; Gerry Miller, adverti5- ye.rbook photo. al 8:30 a.m. tharp.
government.
IbCl[e d:ll£ to enable Phi Sig to hold Ing; Larry Frazier, entertainment; Friday, January 25, in the Au",",
"Mr. duHamel h •• ".ppcd ap III ~1'I~lvt,;ar)' dance on the twenty_
totium.
Bob Luta, refreshments. aDd Jack
6fth,
(Continued on fal'" ~ I
Zuub., decorations.
from the PrIJviJrHU SNn4r1Y JllUrPETER CUAHDO BLECT,:pl R.uiuru WuM,. of January 6..
ED VBEl'. DdnlJac Don Lunay,

N(wtOl

Phi Sig 25th Anniversary
Dance Scheduled for
January 25

Jar,.

c.

APK Holds

Formal, Elects
Officers

.... '

THE ' ARCHWAY

Tizzy Talk ,
and
Campus Capers

Editorill aM. Buliness 016",,- Gardner 1Ian, Bryant Collele,
YOUnl Orchard. Avenue, Providence, R. I.
T_lephorw GAep_. 1-3643

By DORIS KING and TERRY FUSCO

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -

Member

Member

Intercollegiate Pres.

Hi. Kid.! Well, back to the old &"rind again but not for lonl! We
koow that you mUlt be looking forwlrd to February 1 with finals, to
be followed by' complete freedom for a few weeks. Met_ yout plana
now for traveUnl down South to tbe Land of Sunshine. We are leavin&
an February 4, provided our camell are tuned up in time. SM you there,
beneath the Iweltering palmi.

I

a

~~~~:~:;

speech delivered on tho:
View"

radio

proJ:!:ram.

evening. January 10. Miss
Dorothy E. Keith, Bryant College
Ubrarial!, stated thai, "It's good

to read the daily papers."
Miss Keith spoke on Ihe service
ncwspal)ers provide to hu~ino::S5L how lIluciJ il1(ormatioll may.e

found ill the financialseclions oi tile
generaJ papers, and how lead·
special dail~' busiiLess papen rethe events of the world of busand hnal1cc.

On Tuesday evellill, ,January 1,
SIGMA LAMBDA THETA and
Phi Sigma Nu Fraternity held
BET
• A SIGMA CHI are bu 51'I y PIanfi ....' meeting of the new )'~r. Th"1 "i"O their Pleds:e Formal, which is to
W~ of the rueetiug was two fold:
held January 19 at the Pawtucket
Country Club. A dance sponsored Feature Wtiten: Terry FUKO, Doril King, Jude B. Rutten, Herb Bt.rnfirst the acceptance of tbe pledgees
hauer, Gwrge Donlella, Louise VaillanpDU rt, Joan St. GOOard,
lumhers and scooodly. the
Theta aud Deta is being planned
1 F
of next semester's officers. The nrwfy
january 26. This dance should
Victor Pellcliu, Car a rue.
elected officers are President. Nann
hc:ld in .fhe afelymtorium.
General Staff: Joyce Btinkhorn, Robert Chamberland. Helene Dac",
Ducharme; Vice President, Gerry MiIRay Dumaine, Elaine Egan, Sylvia Erickson, Robert Fre~u.
Theta was defeatd 111 bowliitg by
Armand Goulet, Doris Lelle1t, Sheila Mum,,,, Philip Peten,
Itt; Treasurer, Mat PaiIe; Secretary, SIn E"
H u l l" h
.
lame 0 t: WAll ulr
ToiJo Rummi, Donald Shore, William Trobennan, Sandn WinkDob Lutz; Grand Councilman, Don,or Th eta ",,11' h..• Tb fUll,
' ....
let, Vincent L. Bove, Thomas Lee, Bob McM11I4n, Mike Abdalla,
Gold; Alumni Secretary, Paul Boo- L_II
c.
"·1
d
.... te Jlm, ....weftr, .... tate
William Pelletier, Judy Alterio. Hope Palme~. Doug Stewart,
eher; Athletic Director, Larry Dela- High f~Oru for Tbcta was Mary
Dolorts DeCicco.

'",k"'1

hunty; Sergeant-at-Annl, Gorden. Lar- Lou Conway with 30 poinls.~:~~.~~
K n; Otapl:t.in, Phil PeleH; Assistant
TI"t"aMIrer, Jerry Ce~I; Auistant SecMary Lou COilWIlY. Elaine
tfUry, Don Short.
alld Marilyn J ~{l khn represented
Tileta iii. the All-Star basketball
P"n... t off in the way of neW" things glm~. Their team was made up
ue Sisten Jan Michelson', and Debbie Theta and SIB sisters and

[II

Associated Collegiate Pl'..I8I"":~i",'"'"

Editors in Chief
Gordon V. ,Carr and Geara-e M~cDonald
Manacinl: Editor ......................... Bob Fregeau
Feature Editor ................... '........ Joyce Corp
Sportl Editor .................. : ..... Larry Delahunty
B1IIineil MaMler ...........•......... ,Tom Daviu
Ad"
' , S tep h en A~'
vettilin& Man&I"er, " , .... , .......
........ rv In
Clf"Cculation Manlier , . .......... ' , ..... Dlnid BookltU

i

Lauds Service of
ewspapers to Business

Mia Keither reported that the
combined daily circulation of the
1,765 d ail)' EnlUab-languale
newapaper. w a I 55,012,480 in
1955.'

'rill' noOted collcge librarian sug'f",IC'!l ...a.fl of using Ifyw's De'reclQr')'
of N''ft.',mf'¥t"M Ptriodicall, a. ref·
emlc-t \!tOr)(. fOlllld in libraries thai
may "" tuml1llr!l for fundamental
inionnal jon ilbrH.Jt IIny newspaper J1Ui-.
Hslled in Ike U. S_ A..

Min Keith remarked that there
arc· twO distinct kiuds of prcscntalion in the financial scction of a
ncwspaper. They arc re&"UJar news
and fC41ture arlicles with interest
concentratcd upon ,business 'and
fillancia! affairs; and the actual statistical )'ccord af business tranuction .
AC(:ordlns: to Mila Keith, there
are four killd. of infort"ftation cov·
wed in the financial pal"fI' of the
dally newspaper: newa of lecurity
and commodity markets, n• • of
the fina(l(:ial and eapital markets,
data on induatrial activity, and
apeeial f.. tura (wlUch may in·
dud~ a weeki,. buainesl index, an
advertiaing column, financial and
economic reviawa. Htail eovera..e,
WMk-eJld feature., newl of inventiOJUI and patents, book revi. . .
on bUllne'l ~ economic aubjecls., and ao ronh.)
Miss Keith concluded with detailed analyses of the leadin&" b"siness papers.

TeII & SpeII

I~::::.:::-;;

Paul M. Titus, William Newton.
Staff: Janet Pearson, Gtbrial Miller, John McNiel, Larry
FN.sier, Robert Armfield, Jamu Carter, Robert Gray. Edward
Darnborou&"h, Edward Balliai, William Nagle.

By G. V. C.
Take a few l1'li!!.utet between toow .JlQvelina and lICfapinl tc.

~::'~b=":"r."::;.'':.''m::';
~:~=:'::''::.~~::o::~
:n~oh:~.I;m~" ~ B~.~I·I',':.~ d;.b;.!,i·dO\;~'~'0ld~:~bdy: ~ilf:::lE~~F:f:!T ~£:~"',""'''I t ::::::::'::::~~~:~:~:~:~:::~:~~~:~:::::::::::::
Ed ito ria Is . ..'
:::riC;~ ~o~~ue!~~b:,,~?)g~~
.7.: =~~ :-a! ::
S'"'''t••,,,kl.,,, E'O....

I,,· 1..I,d ,h,i, .,,"'"",

awera combine flO apell out IOmethinc familiar to aU D)OIftbera of the
pledgees as full*ftedged sisters-o.lBryant family. The SECRET SOMETHINQOROTHER tbla time
most as glad as the pledgees were.
could be you. (Numben an parena indicate Dwnber of lett...)
At a recent meeting of KA,PF'A IflQ'"
1. bland .tronghold of Nationalilt China .. .• , . (1)
DELTA KAPPA ~rority, the
Here, ..ood people, il a IimpJe Jeuon in b"llbeadedneu, or the
2. A riddle ............. .................
(5)
lowing people were elected as offi·
acience of rubbin&" &&.It into lOre wound..
3. A Scatin.. marine marker... ......
(4)
cers: P~&ident, Joan St. Godard;
CASE No. I: ObYiou.ly right, Robin Banks, an employee, marches
.. An automaton or meebanieaJ nw,a
(5)
Vice-President, Regina ~'~.~:::: I ~~.:EI Bouo', office, delerD\[ned to seek a correction of an executive order
. S. A labor orl"anlsation........ ...
. •....... _ (5)
Secretary, joan Bannerman;
is not good business. L oo}r.s like a great opportunity for the ent6. The f410ny of Httine rires ... _, •
(5)
urer, Joyce Corp; Alumnae
to pUt his bC3t .ide bdote the Old Man himself; maybe impress
1. Sbbrt for recapita&ladon....... ... ......
(5)
t.ry, ja~ Monaco;
I
could mean a rain. So what doe. he do? He bolts into the exeeu8. Tibetan· cattle ............. , ......... ,.,
(4)
Secretary, Terry Fusco;
and bellows,. " How do you ClC:pect to run a business with cock9. The Irim ianaua&"e .................... ,
(&)
Director, Eileen $alvadore;
, lame-brained idet.1 like this! Don't you know that this scheme
10.' A cattle thief...... ...... ................. (1)
toriall, Eva M2y Fowler;
11 . A ...-..
•• ~ ••
(.)'
cost us 100 much money? It's impoS5ible! We an't do il!" What
...........
• ............ .
Pledge Mistress, Lois Hasson.
you think Ihe boss's reaction to that will be? Not a promotion, that's
12. A variation of a tpokea,lalllllU8.p.. .•........ (7)
girls were installld into office 011
surel
13, A lteHt political movement ................ (Il)
SUliday, January 20, at a banquet
held al the Admiral Inn. All
CASE No.2: Sam Sltizcn, irked by the town cuuncil's neglect of
15. Tbe ItlJdy
religion.. .................... (8)
pleds-ees took their final <nths, alld
mUnicipal borse l.o..ntain, writes the following wel1-iatentioned mis16. A mil.take .......... .•.... .............•.. (5)
are at last sisters of K.D.K.
to the loc:l.1 piper: "As a .'resldent of the town of Nowhere Falls all
1M $ports, the siden led by AtI'·lmy life, I've Ifen admilliUr"lioBS come and go. Ill' rar, tbe prelCll t bunch
THE SECRET SOME,THINGOROTHER - - - - - - letic DireClOI", Eileen Salvadore,
(alh9d~ politician, in town hall are the stll~ld est yet. Of 301\
SCORE YOURSELF: IJ...15 = Maltermlnd; 9·12 = InteUectual;
cently
the fint round in buIdeas: I
more money for a town hone rO'UntJJn'" .;;~;:,~'::: I ''''=ExceptioRauy aUted; 1-4 = Mental marvel; 0 = Individualist.
ketball by dtrtating SIGMA IOTA of what the politicians want!" Think that will rake S.m w
JOJJ~
'91
'S
BETA, 43 to 37. High scorers for town halP Think he'll get his horse fountain?
"I"
d1l3~J
"
.(!010a4J
After Ihe ,ame tbe SIB ~isten Tho l 'wh,",hiame were joan Bannerman
CASE No.3: Jma Menlei!, lCC(lsted by a traffic officer lor
IIDlIUI
1I0SJ\! "
C"d their officus for next ·semesler.
20 points and Joan St. 'Godard
sort of driving offense, has this to flay to the genllcmal1 in blue:
pun'oJBnpun "I
uo!un "
I~ officers are Presidenl,
19 points.
cops should be out looking for killers and gangtiters ImteBd of 'kki,ll
1:I~le!p
1oqOJ "
'Zl,
1101.."" Vice ,resident,
I 11. ,_....
L_'
' 011 hClP t:Sl ~itizcla. 1\ fJnr thingl You work on a- tommJe450n, or some·
,,....,1119, til'"
Sisters recent Iy won
Jailul '11
A~q
Ilrooksbank; Secrct:uy, Joan Sullivan; -4 painls f rqrn S IGMA IOTA CHI , W i l l John J...... tear up the ticket after that hll"h praise?
J~]JsnJ
"Cw8!uOl 'z
'01
Treasurer, Helene Dac),; Co-athletic gh.ing them a total in the
"

.....

uc: .....

lhr sorority in the Gym. Dress i.
caloUlll, and admission is 00,. ETeryone
is 111\'ited; h~ver ID's mUlit be pre*
trnted. T"eir fonnal, to be held next
Sll1lrday eveninf{. at the ,Vilmoray
It lhe trwd in conversations this week.
A ITtat time is expected to be had by
all
W~nuda,.. after vacation was a big
diu" fO!" 1M SIB girls. There was
JlIc..ntJ of fau action in lhe gym when
SlIt and KDK_ mumed the ,iris'
bukctbal1 schedule. Both teams were
nring to go. During the first half.
KDK pin~ a quick lead alld held it
dttoughout the game. In the second
l1alf SIB loosened up ~nd started to
l'"I8ke a little headway, but KDK was
1c-lilCtant to give up their lead. The
..me ended .3-37, SIB trailing
only & points. Elaille Egan 5ro~
]lOints for SIB. Wednuaay SIB takes
011. Phi u.

to Lose Friends and Antagonize People

or

won

say

."'"

directors, Burma Francini and Sue
Beynon; Alumni secretary, MaTl:e
tkrmison; Historian, Carol McComb.
11 looks like ne"t semester wilt be
_II' ther succe~sful term, with such
ilble- «irIs holdiug office.
After the meeting the SIB girls had
'llaghetli dinners at the P~1lI Gafcrens.
T he rood was el!:cellentl'
Saturday, Jalluary 19, is the SIB018 Pledge Formal. and we
everyone i, looking forward to an

T;;;;;; I

roulld of 15 wins and 1 loss.
Derosier witb a hi&"h string of
and Terry Fusco and Eileen
,
dore with high strings 0 100
led the K.D.K. scorers..

You probl:bt, H_ the point. TheH are wayl of, loinl about
thing. that, no man.,. _hat the objective, can do nothing but raise
otber P40ple'. blood P'¢tIIUI'9.

JfI"t!)

Rarel ....-il evl"'"--catI an"*":I:IO be achieved tiy thOtl,1rtlua an1
~-......omluli. A little tact or di,.o.m.acy at the right time may mean.
btl' dllFt'renc.. Aayway, it'. a li:)t more effective than rubbing aalt
lilto aOH apot&.

NOTICE

Try h .tOmwme, yo« may ~ surprised to find oat that it really
worb.

PATRONIZE

G. V.

OUR ADVERTISERS.

i'_'~"_b_I'_'_~_'_"_'_'_'h_'_A_'_dm_;_rn_I_'_"_'~~============ \1D~!:~~~~~~~~

A&F Man Former TV Head

C.-NVU brm-ems

MIf"~ts

(choIm) .rh-.rh-shhlt-rUog alvng tht Nlip;rry
of tht c-c-c{aswoo-m. (MV dou lt/,. PI,IIlIIi"~s IKrlrfldrr(

c.

"

fSow~od

"

'J

SHS.M.SNV TI:!IdS aNY TIX.L

The Student Senate announced that ANY ORGANIZATIONS
MEETING IN SOUTH HALL AT NIGHT are reqQeated to transact
their meetingl aa quietly al poll8ibte 10" aa to avolq dilturbinr UlY
duen bring conducted in the Evening Sehool

NrHd #-stwdfflJs
10 rNull the hvi

.,f rown) ..

It was his responsibility to rent
Minds tun. to the for onre It'gflinttlte "sw job" IAQ, BrycmJ"'"I::'~:~: 11
Among 1he students here at Bryant College, we are fortunate to out an auditorium for the .howand ore rrcriviltg from the firm of Messrs. I. Frost lJr Co., Ltd., local d(
FUNt Weathtr [n.lenwlwHal.
haVII a person who has had the ex- to sel up a floor pIan for tht:
It lJI 0 time whe7I. fht frostbitt". "ulf IIIUl tDDmrIJ of this colleg, utk to
pe-rience of managing a tel<J.vision ous exhibitions that were to be
011 the lhow.
He had to gather
their .r1sivrri~ selves with 011 sorts of warmilfg' cOJtCDelimu , ,t,,,1II in.how,
list of businesses in
and r.nrill.sically cofrGblr of luating fr01'1! wit,",,".
He is Jerry KUper, a 4th semesd h
d'
c.
an 1 e surroliEl ms area t""t
It it /J time for .rlippin-f/ OM sltiddi11(l. Scmp;xg ict. ScroFillg ~,. Mort
Il'r Aecounting and Finallce major. POSSI.,.
'bl b
' b"y"': 1 of IM.some. S1WWtrt'rJd.r aM chains. S.a.nd. Shl1Wlirsg. Numb jil4fJ",l. N",;,w
e 'lnterelle d IP
~, twenty-two ytars old, and a
h ft
I
c·
,
J , '-1
on t e oor Of" tue
lOU. Boiling raQfrzJo,.s. DIOd batteries. Ai,,', WinJer womkr/trll
native of Chioago, attended
,~
'h
f d
..
was hIn h"
carse 0I a Yutl'lng
Th-.
WCIS "" s,.~.
....cial pur .....u lor 'his (J,.ticle. [,'tlSt maxt·'" 1.0 g,I, " __
,'
Park High School in that city and,
J
~,
on
as t e Inll' 0 penonllC,
Ihe Iy~.g """" ",,,pm, and I'd /taw tooked laN,. tJum I ,.~~rly om (SWIlHg.
a"'on J>Taduation, enrolled at Penn. k
k
" k
II"
.~
\
,.
0a8 tiC et ta erl, Ie et S~ en
it ...,..., ..Jow-..Tl il I hodn't dOlll sot1ltlhing at 1M 1' .....M"iI,.,.. ThI'J, .loo,.l
"'lvania State College where he po II cemen. So me 0 I t h e ~:~::i'~::~
ftll Ukt grwmbli.ltg
lor the nke of grwniblhlg,
majored in Liberal Arts for two that ' '''ere on the show were
y,..ars.
Pont, Porter Cable Saw, and
Still jiw mintlter 14ft befOf'l 'he ",xl class'. a;JI41rIjgltjJIIljflldla;
Jerry's first illtroduction to
man Williams.
Now is the tj~ . . •
...,;vc
Vision came when he worked for
an organiution that ran various nalional ,ellpositions. One of the
allOWS that he workcd on was the
National Motd Show, held at Wi!mlllgton, Delaware.
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In November, 1954, he was man_ger of a "Do-It-Yourself" show
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Full Exam Schedule in
Next ARCHWAY Issue
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DEtICIOUS FOOD - Prepared in Our
Modern Kitchen
We Cater to Fraternities and Sororities
at Reduced Prices

THE

Maroon Trounces Green 72-52 in
Genie Fund Game; Peterson Stars
I""Maroon

A capacity crowd saw the MarOOIl
ltd by Pete r ~Oll. Alien, Ferreira .
..lnd Blinn decisive'ly but 'the J)ela~
hll ntY-COlIched Green squad in 1M:
(j -uk - Fun d • s pon ~ored
'\11· "1 , r

,.,.1

ARCHWAY

SPORTS

On 'the Sidelines

,

B,. LARRY DELAHUNTY

Team

The sports front a l Bryant was
livened a little in rteenl weeks when
Ihe Taucps defeated Chi Gamma Iota,
:U~·28.
This ddeat suffered by Chi
Ga mma put, the league in a three·
\Yay tic for 1st place between Phi Sig,
Chi Gamma, and the Towep5. E.a<:h
learn has OIl(' loss 011 its record.

II'I"'C.

I];

u rnc got off to

II;

faH . arl l

wi th Maroon tak!n,lZ a slig ht edgr

• 1 the end of t he first fram e

•

Summer.. ' G_y" and Rortl'1l
Wd the ",a1 for the Gr"n _itfl
their pa••in.-shoobn, combina~
tion. AUen and Fnrelra did moat
,of Maroon'a playmakina and ..t
;p moat of their .com .

I

•

Pete non paced tbe Maroon.
Verit.. the Green in the aecond
frame,

The gaUle had ma llY high sPOls

of

Joe

Kinran, who ponellel one
of the bat jump abotl in the
leap., bad • ,re.t many ..oed
pt.,. of the reboundinr tYpe at
the All-St.r game. Thlt .... one
of the deciding factor..
The Maroon :lisa rtceived a grtH
.Ieal of help from the speed" Jack
.\lIen and Jack Zu ulOli.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Lookiur into the future, J '!'em to
... isuali'e Chi Gamma ;and Tq J!p
C'OJ1lpttin, for top hollors in Ihe IO!t
ball league with Phi Sia a fl'.,.lt..I11tr
. FUll DiLego will be Il!turrdliK
to school ill February, ~nd will La,",
over the coaching veins of Phi Sir'.
basketball teanu ..... Tom "SoocrIriof:
Oal·iet., well koo ..... n in r.he Br~nU:1I
Sport5 WOf'ld: is. tu ... il\f schopl iD
February but will be retul'Ylm, ~
Septt-mber. Davie\; will be missed b-,the nIlny friends he has
III catIIpus•••• The ntJ(t 5ports PfOflTllIIJ to
look forw.rd to is the SIWC'III-Fae·.
ulty game whieh should COIJW' lip' thefiut of next S('I1Ietter. Unden taDd
that the faculty. lalent il lDuch tl.nJQl _
cr this year than it hU bt'en In ti2
pUt. However, the students uUI
maintain a slight edge in youtll, although one might think that Semf Or
UI are makiJ1i" a cafter out of B ~y·
ant. . . . If anylof you are ;ntC«$,.-4
in writinlt 51JOTU articles for the
AacHWAY JitJ(t semester, leave yccr
name in an A.cnWAY box or gt.t In
touch with yours truly. .. Thal' ••l1
for this issue, iolks.

mad-

a - recent Athletic Directors'
meeting, the rults drawn up at the
be,inning of the ytar were given their
6nt rul test ill the midst of a mild
argument. As a result, the rults were
found to be mucn strOll,er than vo'lls
alltici~ted. H owever. Ifter listening
to reasolling, we must arree that the
only fair and logical thing to do is t o
have everybody abide by thcm flK the
rut of the $ClIXIn. This. means that
there will be no ChaRgell in the roster
next ~ter exce-pt for any new
student! that may be added to a team
roster. There i$ no limit to the num_
~r of names that rna)" be added.

a.nd saw the Ichoo1's c hamps in

Hal ar.o proved a QluabJe man
on che blackboards. He wu not
Ihe only Olle OUI there, t hough.
Bob Blinn proved why he is caned
a n o utstand ing all-round athlete and
ahowed w hy they cail him a gia'lI
on the rebounds. Hob contributed
IZ poin ts worth (ff nets. J oe F erIltira showed his abilily to handle
Ihe ball and faked hi ~ way t hrough
118hl squcezes will. great skill, H'e
i~ one oi th e twllcr driving guard!
III th o league and just abo.,t proved
.flat with his 10 points.

•

AI

The third and fourth peri~dl uw
the Maroon really pile it 01\, Combinations of Allen .nd Pdeuoo,
Ferreira and Blinn 1;0"It.ntly reo
suited in scoring. As the final bu2'._
:ter sounded, Green found themselvu a ll the sho rt end of a 72-52
score.

For Maroon. H.I Peteraon'
,,004 out .nd ltole the abo... He
ama.zcd onlooken "';th hll jump,
hook, let and layup .hotl tbat reo
Iulted in 28 pointll, hlah for any
m.n 01) any te.m.

•

Ttw- once defunct "F1amingoa" te:.lll
is now back in business. Ralph Perlberg has taken O\'l:r III pI~yer·eoach
of the team. After seeing the "FlamingO!" play. it seems that if they
would ,et together and play ball to
the best of their 'ability, they could
very euily be in c:ontmtiOll Jor the
top of the league.
•

Tn the ~ecolld p uiod, Ma roon
pou r ed it on. brea kin, thr ouah the
Green's defe nse time and time
again, ~ Ihill by half time ttJey had _
an II -point lead.

action
The Green had sll~h out·
IfandilllC playen as Pete Veritu,
\V~o eontributed 10 poi.f\u and did
a lot
re bounding. Gus Summers,
the leaguc's high-scorer. wound u,,"
with 12 points and W I! high fo r t he
Green. Richy Gayer sho wed Ihe
crowd why he is known 15 o ne of
the gru ter "lillie men" on the hardwood. He displayed his dribbling
t.nd passina ability to the crowd's
de lilJht~ Rogers and the Flaminlos'
},(cGowan contributed greatly t o
Gree n's panicijntion.

•

Jlrt hi,hiig hted Genie Fur4 ..\If•
Sur Game ",-as l.llCCeuftil. In." '""'
a larae turnout for it and, altho:lUCb
th( scoreJ weren't clcse. thfft' ..... a
high caliber of ball played. P~t~r+<lfl
of the 3d!.l rooos and $u'tllmen ." tllfl
Gree n '11'11' fll1 uandnig ii' II" .~rnr .

• • •

A Jlrotest boiIrd was set lIP

,1 ,1 the
rOC>eling fOf' the purpote a{ hearilfg
and ruling upon any arguments that a
tum rmy hne regardina: the lou of a
game. The board mtm1ben include
Joe lAmieux, Duke bumaine, Jim
Costa, Larry Delahunty, and Ken Cederltr"CIt,

Arrows Down
Flamingos,
42-35

The Arrows, led by Gus Sunrmers, took an early Ind and ~n
tinned on to an EZ victor,. Lowdu
and Brown were the big offensh·.
punch · for the losers by .plittilJl"
the nets for 10 point. each. Gu,
continued his scoring spree by hit_
ting for 26 which abo widened hi.
margin o n his riva ls fOl" scorln,ll:
In the closing seconds, Mehonon.
GOW.a1l split the nets Illd gave hi,
cl ub another viclory. It wu • nip
'n' tuck battle all lilt way, with
Ottman and Tippy McCann the
First Row, left to right : Buddy Wright. Qua $.ammtn, Rlcb, G.Yef, Chuck Luu, .nd Matt Clarke. Second I talldouls ill the Blue and Yellow
rauks. While Lubinsky .set up m Ol'lt
Row: R.lph Perlbera-, GOOK" McGowan, P ate V,riUI, Jimmy Ro. . ., .n~Chiek H.ndy.
- - - - - ' o f the !Coring, Perlberg and M eGowu led the redbirds to victory
wilh
9 and 8 ~s l)ectiveJy. McCann
1 'G-!,. Sllr:,"~"'''- 'th ..... $ .••••••••••••••••••....••••••••• •.
Il3
aga in W&I high man with lead score
h) Ihe second game, which saw 2 Ja& Atlfn l awel"
109
. .... ...........
. ·· .... · 1··
The M:aroon & White g Ot off tD
McCann'5 Mauler s ()Utr\uc Hrady'o(
100 01 10 points for thc losing team.
JI"- 1'I'tTI'In-L~i Gamma ......
, , .. .... . .
an ur!y lead and put together some
llearcats SO-52, the crowd wit nes.sed
lar!; lrmb-Phi Sig' B'~ ....... r" ..... . ... ...
. ...... . . 99
good passing and defens e WOf~ "'97
I la' I ':tU1lon-Taweps ........................... .. , ... '.'
If. lot o f exciteme m in t he field 01
make the Green & Yellow an ('jay
'.DUm' 1{,IRers-Phi. Sig A's ..................... " ..... .
93
girli' b:uketball. Joan Bannermat
foe. Bill Deanty ne alld Did
I"r },.ITWm- Chi Gamma. . . .........
. .... _... ".
89
Cooper paced BIB to l'ictOfY wh b
paco::d Ihe /l.ame an d J oan St. God8 rack Handley-Phi Sig n's ...... . .....•.... , ..... , ... .. .
14 and 15 r Clptctively. Jack Hand·
, ard hit 17 poin ts. Mary I.ou Con·
L' .b millIl-Chi Gamma ........................ , ... .
ley contirtued to pace bis b.1I dub
way hit 20 for the \'ictorious Maul l' Rlc hy Gayet-Phi Sig A'I> ...........
." . ....... .
with a great set shot. He hit [I
. , ... ' .... .
en.
F.laine Egan. Sln star lor II Bill Dnntynt-BIH .,...........
s~ore or ,. for 'the night.
.....•......... , ... .
ward, wu high for th e lIight wit" Il \)o n Harserty-Chi Gamllla
" ....•. .. .... , .... , .. •.....
l4 PO'uts 011 12 fitld g04lls alld -I lJ T ippy McCann-Reta Sig
Ruddy Wright -KT
....... .......... .
foul
......................... .
( 'hick Halldy- KT
The Green &. 'i'dlow continued a
losing streak lI y dropping another
10 the redbirds. Perlberg and M c~
Kowall tt-a med up to pace their
Aft~r l05in, its fint game of the
team to victory. Thtir high and
r It Vdl.l Omesa l;lrofcssional So- Mr. Slal\wOO(\ discussed tht present better ball handling proved the de~ scason, the Maroon came h~"
at1y I Id ita fil11l1 dinOl:r-spt:\ker and future of machine accounting, ciding factor. J ack Handly and st ron, to defeat SLP with eaat', AI
half tinle, SLP was down 2 poi.!lt...
., the ctlrrent semo::ster on wilh emphuis on the IlCcd to cut ad- Jack luuia led the Green &: Yellow
but at the s ta.rt of the third Fer.
,
"
)S.Ul!i:I)·, 'aUllllry 14, at the Admnal ministrative costs in a martUf:M:lurillB with 14 and 10, while Perlberg was re i!"&, LemieWl and Haggerty ctmI·
high man f<n: tlle game with 16
organi~atiou .
I~
bined forces to nm up a low·""tlu.l
poin ts.
lead which proved too mlKh for tbe
Tbr (\MIl speakers were Mr. J.mes
Mr. HaMOn's discussion of $elf·
K;I\'anagh of the Grinnell Corpon.tiou, al'laly$ts,pr()V'ed of interest to the mally , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , l loser l. Car;ando and Fiedler played
exception.1 ball and ~ c( d SI..f
Mr Harold St~lIwood of the Gorham seniors, who will be graduated in Febwith 10 and 8 respectively. wb llt
},f.lr-.faquring Comp;r.ny, and Mr.
rllilry.
Haggerty was high for Chi GtIU
Herbert Hanson of the Daval Rubb«
\V~
Lo.t
with 12.
('nrnf!tny. All of the speaken are
More than 100 mcmben .nd
Chi Gamma .........
1
m~mbeT5 of the PrO"t"itknce Chapter lUats w«e pS"elent to witne..
T.ueps ........... 8
f the National Association of Cost the introduction of the Society'.
Ac~oqll~ts.
Mr. l<avanagh outlined new 016«(1 : JOIfIph Garofale,
YOUR SOCIAL FUNCTION
Phi S ig A3.
1
the financial orpniu.tion chart and President; Linwood Albert, ViceDESERVES THE BEST IN
eli:plained the important part the al;- Preaident; Patricia Bapti.t. Sec·
Sig ..... ......
~USIC AND ENTERT AlH.
"
cr.aJ,\tallt hu in a manufacturi ng ()(. retary; Richard Martin, TrealFlanUn(Ol.
MENT.
urer; Anthony Giglio, Hatorian.
KT., ..............

Flamingos
Edge Beta
Sig,33-32

BIB Ruins
PhiSigB's,

High Scorers

Girls' Basketball

55-36

,

••

Phi Sig B's
:! Beaten by

•

~ IFlamingos,
~

',""

50-29

Chi Gamma Wallops
SLP,50-22

f'"

Delta Omega Final Meeting at Admiral
Inn; Members Hear Three Speakers

League Standings

•

•

II,,,

•
•

PATRONIZE OUR
ADVERTISERS

Arrows. _
BIB, ...

8

....... ....

3

Phi Sig Bs .........

SLP

·... ,.

•
•
,•
,
7

0

7
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ARCHWAY
Bryant Grad in Orient
(Continued from Page 1)
work materially in the Tranaportation and Fordgn Tnde DIvision," be emphaaizfII, "'H e haa
eneourqed Rhode bland firma
. and hal riven ..ood .ervica and
information to them,
"We believe he will make a 1l'orthwhile contribution to the go¥erll-

mell!'s plans to sell our American
free enterprise system abroad:" Mr.
Ladd adds, "and, of coune, he will

•

be even .better able to n rve' UI here
because of a bener
with foreign nations, business
their repre~lltativu."
Mr.. La.dd notes lhat tho
of Commerce halO eslablh;hed an
dU$triai Consulting Service and
COllvellllon Bureau and hal I
stcpped up. il~ Trall sporta liOfl
,Foreign Trade Oi-yisioll se rvic~.
"We want 10 st'rve our local

T"1lI

"',·1

Harl, a 2~-year·old Air
Carolyn Girelli, presidall of her
from Staten Island.
at Brya.nt College, w .. gradu.
a well-known figure on <h •• I" •• from Mount Pleuant High

School. in HIM. While 3t Mount
.I,lItr III"II,l ualin,s; from Curtis High Pleasant, Ihe was active on the School
"',ho." (oU ~l2h:n hand. Tom went
Stafl:.

dustries," he liIyS, "and help them to work on Illt Xr:w York Stock Ex-

broaden their markets and

also

"Hey. I'm thirsty. too!" Jim Carter (Jeft) serves up the punch to (I-r) Nancy
'Veitch. Bob Radican. Carol Trainer, Carolyn Durell, and Preston S.wanson.

Owens- Corning
Personnel Man Speaks
~e

post-holiday round of scminterview,. for
Jllnion and Seniors commenced
Wednesday, January 9 with Mr.
Frank Milligan of Owen.Corning
Fibr~gla.!1s Compan y speaking to
.....Dap:ement majors concerning op1"IorIlillities in industrial managE:hl .. tII

!lUIn and

Mr. Milligan. penonnel dir«tm" of the Aahton, Rbode bland

plant of Owena-Corninl", Ildmmed
tlvouch a brief hilt or,. of hla com·
pany, which has ,,"own tremen·
dowly i~ the Pllt fifteen yearll.
With levan plant. Icattered
throuehout the 'country Owen.·.
Corning hll increaled ita croaa
aalH from a Quarter million dol·
bra in 1941 to $175 million in
1'1155.
Laullchilli into his nlain topic, nc"lIIing colleie men for jobs in ill'!fusarial finns, he II'lI"plained that the
fiel d of study pursued by students
In (:OUe re docs 1I0t determine thdr

future

position~

in t hr bU5inr~.o;
Citing seVl'raJ HryaJu graduates as examvks. he emphasized
that several lItudenu who had
lIlajored in a.ccotlllting at BryaUI
were working as l)roductiOIl men,

industrial engineers, and re.~earch
ers at the Ashton plant. Th("!e men
had been schooled in the Owens
tTiininK program; and from the aptitude that they had shown, they
had been placed ill the positioll!l ben
filled for them. As a further ilIwIration of this point, Mr, Milligan
offered his OWn retord, which
showed that he had aspired to a
leaching career (gradUAting frOIll
R. I. C. E.) but had ended Up ill
penonllel work.
In elabondng on the reeruitinc
program, Mr, Milligan Pointed out
that clase liaiaon between depart·
ment heada and penonnel directOri ia nece:aary in inatitutina
such a plan. AI. graphic iIluatranon, be autlined the piau followed

PHILOSOPHY POa TODAY
"V..... _ why I ........ be 0001.

''When F __ be ...... _ _ .......
My car'•• WIeCk ••• _ pi boo lied
1017 _ _• . - ••• rmm the...! ..•
WIly do I omiIe? •• Y..... me why?
CHB8TBRFD!LDS! 'I1<EY SATl8FY!"

...... ~Ioob briaht with
)'Out' a-terlIeId alightl a- up
every ~ moment with more

NIll davor, more real mUoYment.
SatiIo, frieod .•. with the ~
taotiar ....b t4d&y, packed .....
~hyACCU.",,,
'
Uke ..............., •••
1IMIr:................. .,......... Wl
....... _

. . . . . 00.

by the A.hlon plant. This for·
I mula for tilUor recruitment nee~.
con,i'ted of "veral requi.itionl
thlll .r~ · Illued by the personnel
department to department he;,dl
to determine perlOnne! need. in
all part. of the plant. The <:ompleted requiaition, Ire ufed by
top management ill setting, up
their recruhing program. The'
need. Ire outlined to the company recruiten, who tben must
fill them.

"oo""·I,,,d

'00.

F""

plaine.
" We' re aoing over there to rur-

ther " ..de, to anlwer queation ..
and to sell our ..., (Ii government, life, and businCII," he eon·
tin ....
"ReaUy, we'll be there to uU
the United StatCl."

I

Vice· President of Tau Epsilon tive member of the Student Senate,
Fr.a(ernity, mun!lc:... of the Greek I.ct- She 111$ ~n on many (olnllliuots
t~r Council, and Olaplain of the 2 :;)0
within the Studellt Senate and Ius
..
done a very good job at all the many
TOtn i, (Jne 01, if not file I
:.·~;::;::. 00' the Bryant Campus.
tasks she hill b«n given. Along with
almost e.ery college dan«. the man)' 'activities, Carolyn still
(oulld time. 10 be all actil'e participant
party, and lports event.
Tom likes all tyPfS of music.
',n the ARCRWAV staft".
clall)' j.Zl; and he is often 5«11
Carolyn's enthusiastic .pfrit i. e,.idre"cd in hi, red plaid cap jilterbug_
. She is a true friend to all who
Billg at parties.
Torn is a candidate for a degree in
her-this is backe{{ by her will_
merchandising in Augu~t of lJ,~'.

",0<·1

In concluding his talk, Mr, MilliMr. duHamti offers, Ihe followgan touched 011 leveral point! of in- ing background OIl the Foreigu
te",'! cOlu;erning a recruiter·student Trade Minion Progr.. m, part of thl'
intervitw. He noted the most im· government's International Trade
'port ant flualilies that Ihe recruiter Fair Program:
looks lor I I heing personality, dre5~,
For many yean, international
.
'
Th e a b'[',
mannerisms.
an d
pOise.
I I )'
trafte fain have been a very irn·
to exprU$ him .• rlf verhally was of
por~ant part of busineJl In Europe
the utmo~t value to ... stud.ent in an
and Asia. They have traditionally
interview, Mr. MilliKan also stated.
lerved a. a meatli of brinalnc
Followin~ hil talk, Mr. Milligan
adlu and buyer lo,ath.r.
Election of Theta's officers took
olace
Thur:d"y and ended up in the
answe rr.d sever.. l lIutstions offered
In recent years, Red .China and
following results : Sheil" Mulligan,
hy the 'tuden!!,
Soviet Russia have intensified theil
president; Mary l..au Conway, vice
Cn.I~, Sean.
Reprc.entltives interest in and activity al Ihese lrade
president; Barbaril Curry, secretary;
laiu but not until 19S4,did a pro- Judy Evetts, trel.5urer ; Gail Eaton.
OtbCT ~aiton to the· Bryant
gr.am for U. S. panicipation begin assistant tre.uurer; Elaine Houle,
campua in th. pan tWo weeks
under the proposal of President " thletk director; Helen Paniccia,
WCT. rqlr,unt.dvea from Crane
sergeant·a t·arms; Marilyn Jenkins.
Eisenhower.
pledge mistress; and Ginny Dube,
Company, who interviewed 1tU"This program i. rully paying
alum.; secretary,
Here's hopio81
denn lor their ..lea trainee pro.
off," says M.r, duHaD"l~1. "In th~
that this year's officeu do as good
aram., .nd from Sa..... Roebuck
first two yurs, the United Slates
a job as last year's did!
and Company, who were looking
participated in trade fairs in 21 COUIIlor auditors..
tries aCrOD the world and its exUW., the membera of the tJ"ade
Another Seminar I peaker, Mr. hibits we~ viewed by an audience
minion, will be on hand to talk
Gilmore lIn.y of the Commercial e!llimated at ZO million penons,"
with foreian bu.ineumen," he
Credit Corporation, .poke to}uniors
American exhibiu (which, to the
N,... "Our emb.uiea and couul·
and Seniors concerning the field of
present time, have been Bet up only
at.. alread, have arran,ed meetsales finance on Friday, January 18.
Mr. Bray, • Br),ant grlduate, hold, at the larger tr!de fairs) have em- Inp and ta1Jca lor u. with {oreiln
the office of vice. pruident of this phasi~ed the free enterprise system trade Il'OUP' and Indlviduala."
,
top credit firm.
aud its busineu and produClion ad,!'V.'hen T .return," Mr. duHamel
vantages, Mr. duHamel explains.
lIyS, " J want to report fully to folks
OODOQQOQOOOOOOOOOOOOO.f. here in Rhode J sla.nd. I hope to
9:un.d. ~
induce them 10 lautKh into foreign
The r-ec:ent Genie PWld Collection
trade. Perhaps man, mOTe Rhode

Sigma Lambda
Theta Elects

eee

IMPORT ANTI .

!i.t.tt.U.

~~1.~5~m. ~q~7'~a r~:~

of $53,00, Stude:a.t s.nate reporta.

Her activittci in her aot'onty an:

I:.:::::::h:

;lUd tnrl' ('>!listed in the United
of memion, She Wit
»Ies. It's all part of what we call Slates Air Fon:r TOil' was stationed
of Sigma loO lkta. and ~~
our Expansion Progr-am."
various basC1 111 tt:.e United States r~l1tt"d heT" 5Ororil), in the Grefk
(The chamhef
is a
over~as in Saudi Araliia, where Lctttf Council. She. can a[ .....)'1 be
live office of the U. S. Oepartmellt
wal' radio announcer and disc found at SIB parties; for o~iu.ri [y,
of Contmcr,e and open.t,..
!'"v ,••
O'd',' S" - SIIe IS
' .c
,t<; A'"
<lIe Ch'
aIrmail 0 ! tIIe many sothrough the affiliated ForciifJ Trade
cial functions. This semester. she is
Club.)
Tom el1h:~d Bryant 111 l"(ln~ "1111 IlIIt chairma,l1 of the Pledgee BaLltlue'.
"The objective of the Poreian bee\1 very active in campus .w:hviriu Carolyn is now acting in the capacit)'
Trade Million ia to meet a. many since that time.
of treasurer~the t<'l!1e: i, that .he is
bUlineslmen aa po.aible and to
include bowling, ba~kn.rlwll. a hITd perSOIl to get monl'y from.
di,eu,! with them mutual prob- sortbolll, touch football, and working , Carolyn hu been prt.sident of her
lem, in the field of two-way trade
The rnaJlY dass for fonr consecutive '~jtcrs;
ellpanlion," Mr, duHamel elthe hu held include President consequently, she has befn .1 very ac-

va: ~n::;:!!a~'"!:D:'~
thla inue,

Honor ~ystem for
Dorm Girls
Boston, :o.tau.-(I.P.) An experi.
~t in croup living whereby Ion un.
dergraduate women', residence at

BOlton University is governed without
Univcl"$ity rules ....., begun this ,ur
at »1 Bearon Street and is provin,
"highl), auec:essful," 1I«0rding to Dew
of Women EIJbeth Melville..
At infOl"1"lUl1 monthly mertiflg1, lbe
30 girls set the evening hours .they'
will return to the bouse., discuss prob:
lem, which occur in group livin.&". and
piaJl howe activities. The mult of
the experiment thus far "is a ICJQC
of loyalty. , . that could neyer be I I
outstandin, in a lar~r dorm," dc-darn
Nancy J. ~ prClident of ".531."
To provide for the u(ety of tbe
"last ,ir! in" at night, the resident.
have devised a plan centered around
an !liarm clock. Min Lee explained
the system as follows: When. signin,
out for the evening, each girl statCi
the time .he expectl to return, The
sccond-to-latt returning girl lets an
alarm clock oullide her door for 15
minute, after tM " last ,il"l" is elt-

:::tlur~t;ff r~~m!-;:~~'\f"::;

hland firms could take advantage
of the opportunities oftued ill lor- d0e5n't

return

when expected the

I~~:;~~;:~~~;:;:~~"":;.!~'O~'~'~'~'~'~.~:='G~'~'~.~.~'~'~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~' .=;=.=n=.'='='J\JIt~d~'~':':':~~'Y~·:"=:::::,~;:~~~il,~~'nn~=w~H~!=""",~~~'~"~'~"~;~"'~~"~'::::=.

The

Be A Good ~tudent . . . •
Visit HILL'S on the Hill

BJ\JItBER ~HOP

(earnn Tha,er St.. .nd Olin St.. nut doo,. to t.he Avoll ThHue)

DExter )-5940

405 WICKENDEN ST.
Near Corner of Hope st.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY by Bhoppinr right hero
in your own neighborhood. We carry a wide selection of

3 BARBERS

student supplies in all price ran~es_

QUICK SERVICE

Brown
Bear
Restaurant

